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Activity Card Entitles You to 
3 Games for 35c a Lin·e. 
WEEK DAYS 'Tll 5 P.M. 
DYCK'S 
CHENEY BOWL 
























409 First - Cheney, Wn. 









Brown & Holter 
re CHEVROLET e OLDSMOBILE 
Guaranteed Repairs on All Makes of Cars 
507 First 235-6231 
Ch·eney, Washington 
'Savage' Tickets Available Here 
Complete Line of School Supplies 
and Title Books 
Cheney Newsstand 
MARLIN HOLMES - Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Ma lt Shop 
Complete Meals 
















"We Take Better Care 
of Your Car" 
Dial 235-6843 




,e Atlas Wheel Balancer 
re Motor Analyzing Service 
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10 WORLD'S FAIR 
GRAND PRIZES 
28 GOLD MEDALS 
Longines watches are 
recognized as OFFICIAL 
for timing world 
championships and Olympic 
sports in all fields 
throughout the world. 
Longines S·Star Admiral Automatic with Calendar 
All-Proof®, sweep-second, 14K gold strap·$185.00 
8k./iiz~{j-etb 
Every Longines watch, 
whatever its type, for whatever 
its use, today, as for almost 
a century, is manufactured to 
be the finest of its kind and 
worthy in every respect to be called 
The World's Most Honored Watch 
LONGINES-WITINAUER WATCH CO. 
MONTREAL NEW YORK GENEVA 
Maker of Watches of the Highest Character Since 11167 
A.bout Tonight's Game 
Eastern , the only undefeated college 
team in the area, takes on another unde-
feated team tonight, Eastern Oregon Col-
lege of LaGrande. 
EOC has had only one intercollegiate 
gam,e, that one last Saturday against 
Whitman College in Walla Walla. EOC 
defeated Whitman , 49-24. 
E WSC, on the ether hand, has had two 
wins. The fi rst, a 32-18 victory over pow-
erful Willamette University in Salem, 
Ore., ear n e d "Athlete-of-tl:e-Week" 
award cf the Inla nd Empire Sportswrit-
ers and Broadcasters (SWABs) for offen-
sive-qua rte rback defEJisive safety B i l l 
Diedrick, a nd Nationa l Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics district 1 ' 'Back-
of-the-Week" honors for Don Strate. 
Last week's 24-0 win over cross-state 
r ival Western Washington State in an 
Evergreen Conference gam2 earned the 
Savages the "Team-cf-the-Week" award. 
Tonight's non-conference game isn't 
the first between Eastern Oregon and 
Eastern Washington. The first contest 
goes back to 1930, which Eastern won, 
and won again in 1931. These two games 
are the only football contests between 
the two colleg,es. 
EOC head ccach Arch Dunsmoor has 
an cutstanding halfback in three-letter 
senior Ro:Iin Schimmel who three times 
went for long yardage and touchdowns 
against Whitman last week. Schimmel 
ran 29, 61 and 21 yards for TDs. 
E WSC head coach Dave Holmes will 
go with the same starting lineups he 
used against Western Washington. How-
ever, the Savages will be without the 
services of senior lett-2rman George 
E nie, who suffered pulled leg ligaments 
in the Western game and is out for the 
!j~ascn. 











*Oct. 8- Puget Sou'nd _____ _ l :30 
*Oct. 15-Whitworth ___ ___ __ 8:00 
(Albi Stadium, Spokane ) 
*Oct. 22- Central Wash . ____ 2:00 
( A lbi St.od iu m, Spokane ) (Hom ecoming ) 
*Nov. 5-Western Wash . ____ l :30 
Nov. 12-So. Oreg1on ______ l :30 
(A lb i Stad ium , Spokane ) 
*Nov. 24-W hitwo rth ______ Noo n 
(A lbi Stad ium , Spokane ) 







and Athletic Director Dave Holmes . 
Assistant Coaches 
Brent Wooten, Assistant Bob Anderson, Assistant Don Kallem, Assistant Cal Murphy, Graduate Ass't. 
Your 
WALTER W. ISLE MEMORIAL 
STUDENT UNION 
OFFERS 
NEW AND USED BOOKS 
Every Need for Every Course 
Plus -- Food, Fun and Recreation 
5 
Eastern W ,ashington State College Football Roster 
No. Name Pos. 
71 Anderson, Lloyd ....... T 
12 Behrens, Randy .... QB 
78 Bergh, Roger ............ T 
Bretz, Vernon .......... G 
Bruns, Charles ... _.HB 
18 Burke, Steve ....... _.QB 
Cossette, Greg ........ HB 
79 Cox, Charles ............ T 
89 Cramer, Roger ...... B·E 
13 Cross, George Jr ... QB 
70 Culp, Robert Jr . ...... T 
83 Davis , Thomas ... .. ... E 
15 Diedrick, William .QB 
63 Doran , John .. .......... G 
Dubes, Ervin ......... .RB 
88 Dunn, Michael ...... .. B 
68 Enie, George Jr . .... LB 
Erickson, Michael.. .G 
Fletcher, John ........ B 
38 Gaffrey, Fran!) :FB·LB 
82 Garland, Vernon ...... E 
56 Gavin , Greg ........ LB ·C 
76 Glass, Steve ....... _ ..... T 
61 Grimm, Robert ........ G 
77 Halfmoon , John ....... T 
58 Halfmoon , Tom .... C·T 
27 Hardie, Rick .......... FL 
75 Hartman, Dan ....... :r 
69 Helt, Mark ......... ...... C 
Hilsabeck, Dennis..HB 
67 Horak, Paul .......... G-E 
87 Jantz Jerry ............... B 
52 Kingman, Jim ...... C·E 
Klaas. Larry ............ E 
60 Landmark, Mick .E -G 
Lathrop, Mike ...... B-G 
Lindholm, Will ..... ... B 
34 Linerud, Dennis .... FB 
45 Manke, Howard ..... B 
Nelson, Bart .......... FL 
39 Nelson, Dennis ...... LB 
24 Northcott, Jim ...... FL 
72 Oxos, Rolf ........... ..... T 
84 Packebush, Ernie .... E 
62 Payne, Les ................ G 
22 Pohle, Ed ....... ......... HB 
Pohle, Fred ........... . HB 
'85 Rampley, Lee .......... E 
65 Randall, Barry .. ... G-E 
Rawson , Richard .. QB 
40 Rexius, Robin .... B-FL 
Robinson, Patrick .. FB 
74 Schaefer, James .... . T 
86 Shove, Don ........... . B-E 
66 Stevens, Bill .. .......... LB 
26 Stookey, Ray .......... HB 
35 Strate, Don ...... HB -FB 
80 Svendsen, Dave .... .. E 
57 Wall, Bill ............ C-LB 
21 W ilson, Wayne .. B-FL 
41 Zlateff, Patrick .... .. FB 
































































Age Yr. Hometown 
21 Jr. Kooskia, Idaho 
22 Sr. Sprague 
20 Jr. Tonasket 
18 Fr. Spokane (Ferris) 
22 Fr. Liberty, N. Y. 
18 Fr. Ephrata 
17 Fr. Quilcene 
19 So. Spokane (University ) 
20 Jr. Sprague 
20 Jr. Hoquiam 
20 So. Ephrata 
20 Jr. Cou lee City 
19 So. Spoka ne (NC) 
21 So. Kennewick 
18 Fr. Kettle Falls 
25 Sr. Spoka ne (NC) 
23 Sr. Pittsbu rgh , Pa. 
19 Fr. Bellevue 
19 Fr. Cheney 
22 Sr. Walla Wa lla 
20 Jr. Concrete 
19 Fr. Tonasket 
21 Sr. Spokane (LC) 
18 Fr. Republic 
21 Jr. Toppenish 
19 So. Toppenish 
20 Fr. Bridgeport 
19 So. Daly City, Calif. 
21 Jr. Colville 
19 Fr. Spokane (Rogers ) 
19 So. Odessa 
20 Jr. Spokane (LC) 
19 So. Chelan 
18 Fr. Coulee Dam 
22 Sr. Kamiah, Idaho 
18 Fr. Olympia 
19 Fr. Kennewick 
19 So. Spokane (CV) 
20 Jr. Harrington 
19 Fr. Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
21 Jr. St. John 
19 So. Spokane (Gon. Prep ) 
20 Jr. Coulee City 
20 So. Kirkland 
21 .Tr. Auburn 
20 Jr. Spokane (EV) 
18 Fr. Spokan e (EV) 
18 Fr. Ton asket 
23 Sr. Doroth y, Alberta 
21 Jr. Okanogan 
19 So. Olympia 
18 Fr. Burbank (Columbia) 
18 Fr. Pomeroy 
21 Sr. Spokane (Rogers) 
19 Jr. Cowiche (Highland ) 
19 So. Spokane (Rogers) 
21 Sr. Davenport 
20 .Tr. Sumner 
20 Jr. Tekoa 
27 Sr. Spokane (LC) 
19 Jr. Coulee Dam 












424 1st St. 









:=II " OFFICIAL W ATCH FO R THIS GAME - LONGINES - THE WORLD 'S MOST HONO RED WATCH" _____ ·::==================================- -------= 
Savage Burge·r 
Shakes Fries Pizzas 
M-N-M 
DRIVE IN 
Phone 235-4403 Cheney 
Orders to Go! 
Auto Mart, Inc. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
675 W ,est First 





Get in with the In Crowd in a GS-400 
BVtCK MOTOR DIVISION 
gfii FOR THE TASTE 
Eastern Washington State 
Probable Starting Lineup 
OFFE'.NSE DEFENSE 
80 DA VE SVENDSEN ........ LE 67 PAUL HORAK ......... .. ..... LE 
72 ROLF OXOS ........... ......... LT 58 TOM HALFMOON .......... LT 
60 MICK LANDMARK ........ LG 76 STEVE GLASS ............. ... RT 
56 GREG GA VIN ...... ........ ...... C 82 VERN GARLAND ....... ... RE 
65 BARRY RANDALL ........ RG 38 FRANK GAFFREY ...... LLB 
78 ROGER BERGH .... .......... RT 57 BILL WALL .................. MLB 
86 DON SHOVE .................. RE 39 DENNIS NELSON ........ RLB 
35 DON STRATE ................ HB 25 DICK ZORNES ..... .. .. . LDHS 
13 GEORGE CROSS JR. ...... QB 87 JERRY JANTZ ......... . ROHS 
34 DENNIS LINERUD ... ....... FB 89 ROGER CRAMER ............ LS 
24 JIM NORTHCOTT .. ...... .. FL 88 MICHAEL DUNN ... ... ...... RS 
THE SAVAGE SQUAD 
12 Behrens, QB 38 Gaffrey, FB·LB 63 Doran. G 77 Halfmoon, J ., T 
13 Cross, QB 39 Nelson, D ., LB 65 Randall, G 78 Bergh, T 
15 Diedrick, QB 40 Rexius, B·FL 66 Stevens, LB 79 Cox, T 
18 Burke, QB 41 Zlateff, FB 67 Horaki., E 80 Svendsen, E 
21 Wilson, B·FL 45 Mank e, B 68 Enie, B 82 Garland, E 
22 Pohle, E .. HB 52 Kingm anB C·E 69 Helt, C 83 Davis, E 
24 Northcott, FL 56 Gavin, L •C 70 Culp, T 84 Packebush , E 
25 Zornes, B 57 Wall, C·LB 71 Anderson, T 85 Rampley, E 
26 Stookey, HB 58 Halfmoo n, T ., C•T 72 Oxos, T 86 Shove. B·E 
27 Hardie, FL 60 Landmark, E·G 74 Schaefer, T 87 Jantz, B 
34 Linerud, FB 61 Grimm, G 75 Hartman, T 88 Dunn, B 
35 Strate, HB·FB 62 Payne, G 76 Glass, T 89 Cramer, B·E 
********************** 
Eastern Oregon College 
P robable Starting Linenp 
OFFENSE DEFENSE 
85 ORV ALL GODDARD ...... LE 27 DUANE TYLER ...... ........ LE 
76 JOHN BILYEU ................ LT 64 MIKE BECH ........... .. ....... LT 
64 MIKE BECH ... ................ . LG 75 BILL HAMMEL ................ C 
50 RON BARKER ......... ......... C 68 TOM BAIRD .................... RT 
65 CHARLES FISCHER ...... RG 80 BRUCE LOGAN .............. RE 
75 BILL H AMMEL ...... ........ RT 25 LEONARD PHELAN .... LLB 
86 BOB COREY .................... RE 30 RICHARD BARTON .... MLB 
16 BILL ANDERSON ......... . QB 23 ROLLIN SCHIMMEL .... RLB 
30 RICHARD BARTON ...... FB 20 PAUL DUUS ......... ... ........ RS 
23 ROLLIN SCHIMMEL .... LHB 28 DON LUISI ...................... MS 
26 TOM PETERSON ........ RHB 84 CHARLES HUGHES .... .... LS 
EASTERN OREGON SQUAD 
12 O'Neill, E 26 Peterson , HB 60 Beyer, G 75 Hammel,T 
14 Humphreys, QB 27 Tyler, HB 62 Potter, FB 76 Bilyeu , T 
16 Anderson, B., QB 28 Luisi, HB 64 Bech, G 78 Starr, T 
20 Duus,HB 30 Barton, FB 65 Fischer, G 80 Logan, E 
21 Hilliard, HB 32 Tingle,FB 66 Snider, G 82 Andrews, E 
22 Radliff, HB 34 Lewis, FB 68 Baird, G 84 Hughes, E 
23 Schimmel, HB 50 Ron-Barker, C 70 Lucas, E 85 Goddard, E 
24 Hancock, FB 52 Halvorsen, HB 72 Fertterer, G 86 Corey,E 
25 Phelan, HB 54 Way,C 74 Anderson, J., T 88 Galbraith, QB 
Officials--Harold Johnson, Bill Ames, Pete Wertz, Ken Lewis 
" COCA.COL.A" ANO "COKE" ARE REGISTERED TRADE-MARKS WHl'CH IDENTIFY ONLY THE PRODUCT OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY. ~IUNUC IN U • A 
YOU NEVER GET TIRED OF • 
After you've walked off with all the honors, 
what do you do for an encore? 
Meet Olds Toronado-'67 edition. 
Awards for this. Awards for that. Awards for just about everything. But rest on its laurels? 
Not Toronado. Swinging new look outside. Posh new detailing inside. Doors with torsion-bar 
spring assists that open easier than ever to the flat-floored, room-for-six interior. 
Even that fabulous front-wheel-drive ride is smoother and quieter for '67. And front disc 
brakes and radial ply tires are available. Trend-setting Toronado: Proved and applauded 
by tens of thousands of satisfied owners. Greater than ever the second time around! 
Olds thinks of your safety, too , with the GM -developed energy-absorbing 
steering column that can compress on severe impact up to 8¼ inches: 
with four-way hazard warning flasher; outside rearview mirror; dual master 

















S & H Green Stamps 




• Room Telephones 
408 First Cheney • Air Conditioning 
• Televisio'n 




• Room Coffee 
• 2 Elevators 
• Color TV in Lobby 
Basem e nt Park ing 
Diners 
Am erican Express 
Carte Blanch e 
COLLEGE 
INN 




Cheney Henry Lackman, Owner-Manager 
You Call the Signals 
WHEN YOU CALL FOR UTILITY 
SERVICE FROM THE 
WASHINGTON WATER 
POWER CO. 
When +-he whistle blows, Reddy Kilowatt 
and Dandy Blue Flame are all set to hit the 
line with their own brand of power-packed 
energy. 
Their hard work means your comfort 
and pleasure. They ' ll tackle the tough ones; 






Everything for the 
Sportsman 














Rest & Sleep 











321 First Cheney 
HEATING OIL 
M. A. Malmoe, Consignee 
Cheney 235-6255 


















FOR ATLAS TIRES 
Sherm's Enco 
Service 




Open 24 Hours 
and 
Forest Room 







Dinner and Dancing in the 
Pondero'sa Room 
Parking in Rear 
N. 1801 Division 
See Us for Your 
ATHLETIC NEEDS 





1404 First Street 
Cheney, Washington 
Eastern Oregon College Football Roster 
No. Name Pos. 
16 Anderson, Bill ........................ QG 
74 Anderson, J an ........................ T 
82 Andrews, Kelly . . ...... E 
68 Baird, Tom .............................. G 
50 Barker, Ron ............................ C 
30 Barton , Richa rd ................... FB 
64 Bech, Mike ............................ G 
60 Beyer, Mike .............................. G 
76 Bilyeu, J ohn ............................ T 
86 Corey, Bob ................................ E 
20 Duus, P aul ........... ................. HB 
72 Fertterer, Leonard ..... ...... .. ... G 
65 Fischer, Charles .................... G 
88 Galbraith, Gerry .................. QB 
85 Gc<ldard, Orval ...... . ......... E 
52 Halvorsen, Mark ................ HB 
75 Hammel, Bill .......................... T 
24 Hancock, Everett ................ FB 
21 Hilliard, Ted ........................ HB 
84 Hughes, Cha rles .................... E 
14 Humphreys, Bill .................. QB 
34 Lewis, Tom ........................... FB 
80 Logan, Bruce ... ... ...................... E 
70 Lucas, Rick .................... ....... E 
28 Luisi, Don ........... HB 
12 O'Neill, Kevin .......................... E 
26 Peterson, Tom ...................... HB 
25 Phelan, Leonard ......... ......... HB 
62 Pott,e r, Bill ... ......................... FB 
22 Radliff, Doug ....................... HB 
23 Schimmel, Rollin ................ HB 
66 Snider, Rich ............................ G 
78 Starr, Mike .............................. T 
32 Tingle, Denny .. ...................... FB 
27 Tyler, Duane ........................ HB 
54 Way, Terry ............................. C 
Anderson, Rodney ............... G 
McArthur, Terry ................ FB 

































































































































































" OFFICIAL WATCH FO R THI S GAME - LONGIN ES - THE WORLo·s MOST HONORED WATCH" 
The 
SHACK 





COCKTAILS . . . 
BANQUET ROOM 
Open 6 a.m. to 2 a.m . 
RI 7-2713 
Let Me 
Call 'em Right for You 
on your 
Life lnsuranc,e Needs 
Jack H. Crabb 
CENTRAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE. CO. 
1240 Second, Cheney 




Bowling and Billiard 
Supplies 
WA 6-1568 
E. 8713 Sprague Ave. 
Spokan·e 
13 
W. H . Davis (left) , Alcoa's General M anager-
Industrial Relations, says: " We've found that 
Army ROTC graduates wi th active duty expe-
rience as officers possess better than average 
initia tive , foresight, and responsibility. These 
are qualities we ra te very highly, and we gl~dly 






Because A lcoa needs men to fil l key 
po sitio ns-men capable of moving to 
the top; men who seek and meas ure up 
to responsibility. Rod Wi lson is that 
kind of man. A n A rmy ROT C Distin -
guished Military Graduate at Colorado 
State University, Rod won an officer's 
co mmission in the Regular Army along 
with his degree. Forty-four months of 
active duty, inc lu di ng 16 months ove r-
seas as an artillery commander, earned 
Rod Wilson 24-carat credentials as a 
leader, a ma n schooled in the demand-
ing disciplines of command , the kind 
of man Alcoa looks for. 
If you' re this kind of man, prove it to 
yourse lf, and to the companies like 
A lcoa who are looking fo r yo u. How? 
Get in A rmy ROTC. Stay with A rmy 
ROT C, all the way to success. 
ARMY ROTC 
DICK ZORNES, senior letterman from 
Vancouver, Wash. , is team captain, chosen 
by his teammates, and is defensive field 





NORTHWEST'S FI NEST 
Brea kfast, Lunch , Dinner 
Accommodation s 
Nautical cocktail loung,e. Mood 
music and chateaubriand in the 
dini'ng room . 
Garden Springs Rd. Exit 
on Interstate Hwy. 90 
For Reservations Call 
TE 8-1471 
Spokane, Wash. 
in the Spotlight 
DIEDRICK, Spokane soph 
quarterback, won " Athlete-of-the• 
Week" award by Inland Empire 
Sportswriters a nd Broadcasters 
(SWABs) fo r fine defensive a nd 










Foo-d and Cockt-ails 
BEEHIVE 
Re-staurant 
1st and G Sts. Cheney 
14 
DON STRATE, senior Davenport letterman, 
is Eastern's leading ground gainer. He was 
named NAIA district 1 Back-of-the-Week 
























• CURTIS MATHIS TV 
• PLUMBING 
·• GIFTWARES 













& Coffee Shop 
DAILY Fresh Bakery Goods 
Home Cooked Meals 
311 First 235-4412 
Cheney 
Specializing in 

























Auto - Theft 










"THE BEST COSTS 
NO MORE TO REST!" 
ON HIGHWAY 
10 AND 395 
CHENEY, WASH. 
Fastest Spectator Sport!! 




of the Western Invitational 
Hockey League at the 
Spokane Coliseum 
SPOKANE HOME GAMES 
Tues., Oct. 11, Victoria, W. H. L. 
Pro. Champions* 
Sun., Oct. 16, Drumheller, Arna• 
teur Allan Cup Champs* 
Sat., Oct. 22, Rossland 
Sa,t., Oct. 29, Kimberley 
Sat., Nov. 5, Nelson 
Sat., Novt. 12, Trail 
Sun., Nov. 13, Rossland 
Sat., Nov. 19, Kimberley 
Thur., Nov. 24, Nelson 
Sat., Nov. 26, Trail 
Sat., Dec. 3, Cranbrook 
Sat., Dec. 10, Trail 
Sun., Dec. 11, Kimberley 
Sat.., Dec. 17, Cranbrook 
Sat., Jan. 7, Nelson 
Sun., Jan. 8, Kimberley 
Sat., Jan. 14, Cranbrook 
Sat., Jan. 21, Trail 
Sat., Jan. 28, Rossland 
Sun., Jan. 29, Nelson 
Sat., Feb. 4, Cranbrook 
Wed., Feb. 8, Japan Nat'l Team* 
Sat., Feb. 11, Trail 
Sat., Feb. 18, Nelson 
Sun., Feb. 19, Cranbrook 
Sat., Feb. 25, Rossland 
Sun., Feb. 26, Kimberley 
Siun., Mar. 5, Rossland 
*Exhibition Game 
Game Times: Sunday, 2:30 




Put Vitality on your team ... 
drink milk! A glass of cool, 
refreshing milk with meals 
and snacks helps see you 
through the busiest fall 
schedule. No other beverage 
helps you get the lasting 
energy found only in nature's 
Vitality drink .. . Milk. You'll 
cheer for milk's Vitality. 
a message from dairy farmer members of 
• 
american 
dairy 
association 
/ 
